
Test Your Grammar Skills 
Learn 40 Common Regular Verbs in English – Practice 

 infinitive:  s form: past tense: past participle: ing form: 

add 1. ___________ added added adding 
chat chats  2. ___________ chatted chatting 
need needs  needed 3. ___________ needing
start starts  started started  4. ___________ 
text 5. ___________ texted texted  texting 
visit visits  6. ___________ visited visiting 
wait waits  waited 7. ___________ waiting
want wants  wanted wanted  8. ___________

allow 9. ___________ allowed allowed allowing 
play plays  10. ___________ played playing 
share shares  shared  11. ___________ sharing

arrive arrives arrived arrived 12. ___________
call 13. ___________ called called calling
change changes  14. ___________ changed changing
clean cleans cleaned  15. ___________ cleaning
close closes closed closed  16. ___________
earn 17. ___________ earned earned earning 
learn learns 18. ___________ learned learning 
listen listens listened  19. ___________ listening
live lives lived lived  20. ___________
love 21. ___________ loved loved loving 
open opens  22. ___________ opened opening 
pull pulls pulled 23. ___________ pulling
receive receives received  received  24. ___________
use 25. ___________ used used using 

finish finishes 26. ___________ finished finishing 
help helps helped  27. ___________ helping
kiss kisses kissed  kissed  28. ___________
laugh 29. ___________ laughed laughed laughing 
like likes  30. ___________ liked liking 
look looks  looked 31. ___________ looking
push pushes  pushed pushed  32. ___________ 
stop 33. ___________ stopped stopped  stopping 
talk talks  34. ___________ talked talking 
thank thanks  thanked 35. ___________ thanking
touch touches  touched touched  36. ___________
walk 37. ___________ walked walked walking 
wash washes  38. ___________ washed washing 
watch watches  watched 39. ___________ watching
work works  worked worked  40. ___________

If the verb ends 
with  t  or  d  sound, 

pronounce  uhd 

If the verb ends  
with a vowel sound, 

pronounce  d 

If the verb ends  
with a voiced 

consonant sound, 
pronounce  d 

If the verb ends 
with an unvoiced 
consonant sound, 

pronounce  t 
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